
!E CHlRISTIAN SENTINEL
I Vill stand pen my watch. and set Ire upon the tower, and will watch to see what he will Bay ento me,

and what I shall answer when I arn reproved.-HAB• ii. 1.

"MH OF THE LIFE -OF JOHN WICKLIFF THE
ENGLISH REFORMER.

e (Compiled for the Christian Sentine.)
Reformation of the Christian Church in the sixteenth cen-

has been justly stvleq a glorions Era, and the names of the il-
u0 agents in that work by which successive millions have

hat essed, will ever live in the grateful memory of mankind.
%le it would be more than injustice to detract from the noble

eg1 ccessful exertions of the great German Reformera in the
tI0 e cause of religious truth, especially of him whose name is s0
4y indentified with the rise of Protestanism-the immortal

tf 1--it would scarcely be more unjust to overlook the claims
tOt own country to a conspicuous share in this glorious

IOn of pure Christianity, in her illustrions WicKLIFF.
4 cantnot but be admitted that, long hefore the actual Reformati-

l% a eZected, there prevailed throughout Christendom, in manyn ce-, a strong disposition to resist the encroachments and e-
eo bte the errors of the Chnrch of 'Rome. Andl while this spirit

e very early discerned amongst the continental nations, it wvas
taPsýJ> Oven more early and more strongly developed in England

a any of the other countries which subsequently shook off
1t tyranny. -Lookincg .uck into the 'ccesiastical history

B, we discover thal t iwas not without a serions
e that the novel doctrine there first broached by Augustine

tt e'vnthi century, that the bishop of Rome was, by divine
klish3 head of the Christian Churob, was complied with by the

th Prelates:# and theccounts of succeeding times assure s
tte isurpations of the Papal See were often violently and

th y resisted by the king and the parliament, the people and
e Clergy of the co.itry. It will be perceived that in the

%é ted Stephen Langton, Archbishop of Canter-ury, to whom
i *lish nation are primarily so much indebted for many of the

rch erties5 they now enjoy, even the head of the Anglican
ý4J eh was often a strenuous advocate for its independence on the

t' The Statute of Prosisors or of Præmunire, (a name by
eek is better known) passed in the reign of Edward I I. was

% k to the Papal assumptions from which it never recovered;
ed ough there were times when its enactments were over-

yet there were periods, when the spirit of the nation
%,eti sed, in which its provisions were acted upon in all their

e are fully justi6ed, from the testimonies of history, in
to JOuN WICKLfFF thO merit of iptroducing, not only into

at ut into many parts of Germany, the positive spirit of the
'u ~ton. He was the "little leaven" whose powerful,

IhIMperceptible infienee, so infected the great body of the
eth Sation as to prepare themn for the general Reformation
go *quently took place ; for it would be difficult to account

SClhueu and universal a defection from the authority of the
w eh of Rome as was afterwards made in England, unless
"Irse.ssured that an antecedent disposition for such a change

N% !ed In the kingdom. The same remark will, in some de-y to the nations beyond sea ; for to Wickliff Bohemia
ently indebted for the origin of the Reformation amongst

ncthe new and-as they were termed--heretical opinions
a and'Jerome of Prague, the well-known victims of

o ceotQoluier S Eceles. History of Great Britain, vol, i. p. 76, folio 1708.
•' . p. 422.
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the Council of Constance, having been imbibed from the writings
ofthat English Reformer. A peculiarity of circumstances produ-
ced about those times, a more than usul intercourse between Bo-
hemia and England, and in consequence several distinguished per-
sons of the former country became acquainted with the tenets of
Wickliff and imbibed sentiments of hostility to the corrupt juris-
diction of the Romish Church.

The well known saying that "the blood of the martyrs le. the
seed of the Church," was fully verified upon the tragical fate of
Huss and Jerome. Their country-men took the alarm, and tumults
and wars ensuid; but the violent efforts of the Popish adherlents.
to crush the abettors of the growing beresy only served to rivet,
to spread and to perpetuate the spirit of opposition to the Romish
,corruptions and the =omish tyranny. The fire was kindled, and
raged far and wide ; nor was it extinguished 'when Luther rose to
give the fatal blow to the nnstrous pre.ensîons of the Papal hier-
archy. Thespirit of re!igions freedo,(n)had then been long abrad,
and Luther found thousands toe countenance him in its vindicatioi
and to protect him from the fate of the Bohemian martyrs.

But amongst these high claimants to the reverence and gratitude
of Protestants, we must not omit the naine of Wickliff. It was l
which gave the first wound to the PapM despot-his w'ritings it
was that communicated the sp >yh h led en Huss te martyr-
dom aMd Luther to victory. His naie merits a high--perhaps the
highest-place amongst the assertors of religious liberty; and as
a celebrated writer bas «jnstly observed, it is a reflection upon the
country which gave him birth, that no statue bas ever beeu ereet-
to bis memory. * A short sketch of bis life, with the desiin of
recommending bis pretentions to the consideration they deserve,
will not, therefore, be unacceptable to gny Protestant reader.

John Wickliff was born at a village near Richmond in Yorkshire
during the reign ofthe ill-fated Ed ward I. about the year 1:324 ;t
and havirg been at an ear}y age, designed for the Church, was edu-
cated at the University of Oxford. Here he made a remarkable
pro-ress in the prevailing studies of the day-paving the usual de-
votion to the great literary deity of the times, the philosopher of
Stagira, and pursuing, with the ordinary avidity, that metaphysical
jargon which was denominated the philosophy of the schoolmen
and which gained for its most distinguished Vrofessors the high-
sounding but ludicrous epithets of the seraphiw, the profound, the
irrefragable, and the evangelical doctors.‡ Yet the native good
sense of Wickliff led him seoon to dispise these unprofitable studies,
to withdraw bis adoration from Aristotle, and to give to the Bible
the precedency over Thomas Aquinas. He entered seriously upon
the study of the boly scriptures, and investigated their important
truths without the usual Lias from the vague, contradictory and
unmeaning annotations of the schoolmen. These pursuits, follo*-
ed up with zeal gained him much literary reputation; and this,
conjoined with bis pious and exemplary life procured him-in a-
cordance with the manner of the tumes--the title of the Evan-
gelical Doctor.

Ris great acquirements and distinguished eloquence naturally
raised bis character and increased bis influence in Oxford ; but his
spirited opposition to the Mendicant Friars who had long been the
pest of the University and who now assumed pretentions which
made them an object of alarm as well as of hatred, gained him a
degree of favour there which proved of essential importance te
h during his subsequent life. These religions beggars

Southey, Book of the Church. t Gilpin, life of Wickliff.
‡ Se Enfield'a History of Philosophy, book vii. ch. 3.
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